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SEEDS
Red im White Glover Seed 
Fancy Lawn Grass Seed 

Rye Grass Seed 
Orchard Grass Seed 

Oat Seed 
Wheat Seed 
Peaoe Seed

Field and Flower Seed 
POTATOES

El Rose. Ashcroft, Burbank

Jl. R. alOilHSTO.N & CO..
WHOI.K8A1.E AND RETAIL. 

NANAIMO, ^ . : B. C.

SEEDS

Mothers!
Here’s a soap foryoa 

ifl boys’bose!
We have ileciiletl to go out 

o£bor»’ .tockingi.

You kno«»that hmry ribb
ed woraled itocking, that i* 
•old in aliDoat every etore in 
Cai.a.i» at 50c~ca:i the 
• Burritl" Uoael Well, they 
ate here now at 35c.

Then ihero'a a better ore 
in a very fine rib with double

At the iptcial rr<,oe*t of a 
num er of inoibtiw we im- 
^>ne«l ihia'iine from LoihIuo,

The regular price U 60c, 
9.*>c am! 7.5c—CIveriog price 
40 cent*.

Ttiey 11 rot be here many 
dayi nt these prires.

Ue B D. SroUfo.,
I^MTXlcr»-

fasb Clothiers
,WALT»R '. SCOTT. Mir.

FOR SALE
6 matti Imm* ai|il Hi M »i| 
ftfMMttoTwnidte.

Price S800
Small CuHlwrMlti bdMN
raiigad to wit pardHOor.

<^£rsc5!©«^,
Baali or Oommeewe Mew BulKUe

PLUMBING AND 
JOBBING DONE

THE CZAR 
DEGUEF.S

GRANTS RELIGIOUS FREEDOM 
IN HIS DOMINIONS

A REFORM POLICY
iriUtfMlM Of Um P«>plo to bo 

laproMwl-Boourkabta

on M«o*ni3T MonoB.
A TBtAL OBDBB BOE. Oim

J. BAILEY,

HOW TO SAVE I
A OantlemanSaldt
‘1 can wear my chohea half 
oa long again and have 
them looking like new an 

I til worn out, lince I leetncd 
j about you.“

;0:‘ES0£llT DYE WORK?,
Kd O. Hill, Rrhpriutor

r X*. o. -sro-crisia-,
' Bapotr Wo'k a BpeetaUy- Crdere M

FROM THE 
THRONE

WORK OF SESSION ANNOUNCED 
BY GOVERNOR-GENERAL

CHINESE QUESTION

STANDING 
TOGETHEP

LADYSMITH MEN 1!®8T t 
RIGHT TO OROAHIZE

THE MINES ARE IDI

St. Peteraburg, March The Otuwa, March lJ.-Spec4al to the 
Ciat haa laiued a decree proeldiag gne PttM.-Tbe ParUamwt ol Can- 
for freedom of religioa throu^uiut • ada waa opcMd today with the ua- 
bis domlnlona, cstabliafalng to tomejnai (onulitMa. The apeeob * 
degree loeal aell gorerwiieMt aad mak Um throne wai aa foUowa:

City Market Specialties
Su^tr Cured and Smoked Ifani*.

Port Urd in S and 10 lb Tiu,
Pork Sausage whieh l\aj outgroww Hi iqere'y local fame

The»e fihi.bwl priducla havp 'aeji evolvwl from the Live Pork fUgr 
P» their prwent ex< ell«iice untler our own «upervi»ion and »ii <>ur 
preiuioeo, *o that w« can and do give them our feriMiiial guanvintf-

H. & W., CITY MARKET,
--------OOMMCROIAU STREET----------

$250.00
We are giving you a 
chanco to win a $250 
Angelua Piano Player 
with every dollar’s 
worth you buy from us

Thiv ir Minply a gift. .» we «ell 
Hi nil liii.e* imivioid iiolni-iieiil.- 
Midi uiUJtir at yrU-i* *»•■>*»*

The Gerhard Hein ziiian
FIA.3STO 

U the lle«l ami Clienp^l In*"« 
menl in all Ca. *d«. Wo are ag. at 
for it.

Fletcher Bros.
THF ItAOipC MUfC STORE

NANAIMO, B. O.

Don’t Think
IbXlhKl* the n iy |l"» m

value f.» uhdl,.r-
III.XCKXMIIHIV . or 

410- .*K>I10KIN.i l,y
n...-h.D..-.. nr m ibu

'T'."------------------ v.lorlM -----------------

I Wallnco, 84.

Seed
Potatoes
We are offering the following vayieties 

grown especially for see4 and gnariwteed 
true to name.

Burpee’s Extra Early
(If ^oinl si^(‘. oldoiig slm|u‘, |)iuk color,'liL^st • 

tnl'lc niiiiliiy, vory iiroductivc.

Americaii Woiider
OfliUKO ni/c, ul.loiij{ iilmpo, white color, 

hcjil Uihio tuinlity, verj’ proiliu live.

Prolific
Of •'ODil .size, oval .shape. whiUj color, ski t 
sli^Mitly nm-h, fine qtialily. very proflm tive

Earliest Six Weeks -
Iniciuh tI for very early nmrkefiiiK. or home 

use. nooil (iiiiility, llcsh coloi.

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
..umu.uo PARTICULAR QROCER8

lie today, gtt«r relerriBg 
torti of his predecessor, particularly 
his atbeT, to odd to the welfare of 
the KbssIm peofle, the Caar an- 
BouBoes hia decUion to grut free
dom of religioe to all his aebjecta 
who profess non- 
to Improve the condlttoBs ctf Tillage 
life and thoae of the local Mbility 
and reaamitry.

AmciBg the meesuiea wtliBed by 
HU Majesty for the stUismest ol 
these ends U relorm »I the rersl Uw 
which U to he eSected with the ad- 
Tice Ql peraoni who possess the 
fldcMc of the people.

The system ol adralnUtratio 
be various goTemmeaU sod 

tricU U to be examined by tepmen- 
UtiTca ol the diOenst localitks cos- 
cerned with the view cllectisg secea- 
aary smesdnicpt.

Mesasm *re also to he token t< 
relieve the pesssatry.

AMERICAN SLAVE TRAPPIC

Japanese ChrU Bought and Sold ia 
the Coast Citlei.

I am glad t^ he aUe to oongraU- 
UU you on the coatioued prenperity 
that ......................................that pteraiU t 
i<m. It has r
durtag the past year wbicu <-.11 
the expressloB ol om heortMt gratl- 
tude to kind prerMeace.

I kod the pleosate of TUlting Lo»- 
doB lost summer ia aatlcipaUoa ' 
the eoraostioo ol HU Majesty, 
to meet oo that oecoaion repteoei 
tivea from aU porU ol the Emptiw. 
brioglBg with them asarnmaoca td the 
loyalty and coatcatmoit that 
ToiU throughout HU Mojeity's wide-

that the Kite's illaeM woaM 
a further postpoaemal 

muay, it was a touree of 
much joy and happiness to HU M 
jesty's subjecU that hU health w 

a to speedily and perlectly restored. 
RepreaeaUtlvea of thtt

UI conleretwe which x 
I Majesty's |
I wiU the c

t in the important eolotr

ear -flaatUoMBA ia BMlha 
At fNmUau

Lodymmlth, Monb M..-8paMal ta 
the Vn» Press -EtwU hava OMPfad 
rapidly siaee the famous aotiee or- 

( the miarn dosed oa Apsfl 1 
wsted. The dUchorga of aerea 

mea. iadadiag the choirmoa adB m~ 
eretory ol the meeUag of Suadoy was 
fodowsd by a rdussd of the aMB to 
go out to Exteasma oa the atanoea 
UoiB yesterday and the eallli« «{ g

iadadiag the doea- 
meau lubmrtted by the Uaaadlaa r* 

Seattle. W... March ll.-lavmti*a- “.T.
tioa on the port d ll»e caitmns of- 
flceri into the slave traffic ia yi _ 
glrU who are brought from Japoa in 
to the United SUtea and sold to 
men who farm them out for Immoral 
purposes, has revealed a deplorable 
state of ollaira existing to a much 
greater extent than was ever bdore 
imagined

The Japanese ConsuU of Senttle, 
Vancouver sod cKher cities in this 
district will lend tbrir aid in break
ing up the ring, and use their Influ-

who it connected with the traffic.
Assurances bsve been given that 

the Japanese government will be dis
posed to take the Better up and en
force the Uws which provide verere 

tor such acts.

«D the pahUc by HU Mojeaty's gov- 
erameat ia London. I led assured 
that much good wUl result from 
bringiag the lemUag public men ol 

- colonies iato
direct coutoct witt each other, 
with the ftatesmen ol the mol 
land.

rOR BAU*-
------- 1

.r'i.;
• .arprl.

||...r....«M.r.-.l II,.(f l;,-kv, (rmi.fl.lW 
|.,♦.■||.l,|„r..„. .Ml- W. J. Kvrl.-.l, 
ll;|-J Nvl..,„ ,<tr,-, l. \

litr,;a.i'. A|>|-'- Frvr C

Spkin(;
’IRADE

U now n|WI>in« ni*
^ot till, iroml* “• *l"'» "
von HHiil a Spring Suit, come 
an<lv»- our tP«>*. ‘•'•'Y 
.lirivt Irom Stewart A Me- 
llonaUl. (ilnvgow, S,-otl»ml-
SomeoltlielHTtvalneein tin* 
western eoiUitry. Uome aiii 
get our i«ricev. :: ::

D. SHANAHAN.

,« ..n Sew
lHj ..;,l

FOR RLMT

. Mill \>r.IS A I c
1,0.; Uisr-Kegl. I. .S.imr, l.!.,k .

■ Apply'lot- K.

Roses that bloom 
in the Sprinetime

ami Khniba of all kimis. Chemi 
tal fertilisers for your ll.twcm hu, 
vegeUU. a at

*...-...-1---------------- l-V7;rl3LS0 31T-S
Maoa» Bran.1 Soap m.km copper UkaJ comox Rond Nursery, Nannlmo.

WIRE NETTING
In Various Widths and Sizes

Garden Spades 
Rakes, Shovels, 
Manure Forks, 
Lawn Mowers, 

Wire Cloth
Also a Fresh Supply of Iho Now Celebratod

Imp Soot Destroyer
W l.i.l,H- |.v. Ae-l «. vr.-ai A «,.ee.-v,. If yo.ir alove does not 
l.,irn well or ll.e . I.imney mnokea try a i«cktK« ol tlaa 
womlerlnl .liimio->o(wiTp. It tlmwilie work thoroughly and

The Magnet Cash Stores,
Oppni), tl)e Fir. I|all. W. M. LANOTON .Mgr.

AN IRON TRUST

CUvelond. Ohio. March 12.-The 
price lor iron ore produced la the 
mines fil L«k» Superior district and 
fogtroiled by what hcrrtolore waa 
known as thr "Ore Asanclatloo" 
have been fli.d lor the «n u ng year.

The hooka lor the varioiiv coocama 
have been opened and it is said that 
the total sole* to date from so call
ed Merchant mines have been upwards 
ol 3.000,000 toni.

It Is likewise said that the Ore Aa 
socUtion. aa such, has passed out ol 
existence

rOU.NTERFEITER ARRE.STED.

Chkaxo. March 131-OfficiaU of the 
United SUtea .Secret sert^ce arrested 
Krank Davis, who w "aid to have 
made and circulated 13.000 counter
feit dolUrx la the last year 
made the coins ol tin and glass and 
plated them with silver

weatera semsoxw*. w 
very Urge odditioaol areas of 
«iU UmI which ore being brou  ̂un
der cidtivatiuai eomhine to hutber 
press upon ua the need lor tacreoaiag 
traasporUtimi locilUica. and the lor- 
wardUg ol our grain and other pro- 
ducU to the morkeu ol the world, 
through Canadian chasnelt.

The whole question of trsBsporta- 
llon and terminal facilities continsea 

occupy much atteatioa and my 
government will immedUtely ap
point a commlnslon ol experienced 
men to report oa the subject.

A treaty has been entered tato be
tween Hit Majesty and the gorera- 
ment ol the United SUWs, 
which the proper deUminatlon of the 
boundary betweea Canada and Alaska 
trihanal ol all impartial jntista 
U to he jodteUlly determined I 
repute.

a resuh ol the recent decennial 
census, the represenuYlon ol the dif
ferent provinces must he re-adjssted 
oa requited by the British North Am 
erica Act. and a bill will be intro
duced lor that purpose.

Bills with respect to the etmtloM 
of a railway commiaaioa. the miiend-

te w^, anemhli^ at the PasiHoB - 
— -ending the arrival of tht ot^ . 

Mr. Jaa. Bokor. of thelDos- 
ten PedernUon of MUexs. who U «B 
pected Mmrtly, B was decided aoth- 
iag aboold be dona.

It was otio fettled that tmlem thn 
right to organise won cooceded mean , 
while srork ihoold not be teanmed.

VANCOUVER.
Vancouver. March lS.-S|weml to 

the Free Ptmm.-A ohow down oo- 
cortod m connectioa wi* the staiha

night on a vote'of nUMiy 
eight to one. the teamsteor onton do. 
cided to atey sriU Urn sttMm. and 
dreiUe to m&rt C. P. R. IxsM^.

Work was cootinaed thU mrnniag 
os nsusl. hot at 1J» tUa altaamaa. 
when the men returned from dtanm.

toM indiridnaUy to tehs 
goods from the company'si whocseu.

They refused and nearly BB hod tw 
q«* withU on hour. __

TVn the master WaymdA maM«- 
eta started and droso ten taoM tor 
thonaelTea wiU tha htah landa tn 
reach the a P. R. within ten days.

Aloi« the streets they wms hooted 
and esiled aesht by the oMhon. bW 

trouble occurred, 
ion men smpiowd in oay en- 

pseity -whaterac with i ' 
doing 1

wUl he colled out a 
ed on the unfair iUt.

Then the retailers doi^ baateree 
with thuae unfair boMra wlU oaOm 
the coUi^ oat of their ttmhs and

THE OAR.

New York. March 13-C S Titus,

bT sent te England to Uke part 
the Henley regatu.

Major Qourley, M P.. Colcluata. N 
S , Is at Ottawa for the aeaa-on and 
in an Interview this morning express
ed the belief that Canada s interests 
in the Alaskan boundary commli 
would not be sale in the hands 
the British, and that the three rom- 
mlstioners should be Canadians.

Fire yesterday morning destroyed 
:he municipal buildings snd tale- 

st Fort Willism,

„. the buildfigs with insurance 
818,000. The loss on the telephone 
-plant was 80.000. fully Insured, 
fire sUrted Irom the switch board In 
the lelcphooe office.

a Witt iMa aomyoay
it and tha Boas ptecK

PERNIE.

PenJe, Manh lE-The hboteolaa to 
a meeting of the repna^Uree at

it Is believed, wULha h 
iously settled this week.

» committee ol t 
Mining AiaoctatUm hnn been pten n 
St all the BMetiogs.

THE ARMY ESTIMATES.

London. March 11 -,In the He* 
ol Commons yesterday in comteltts* 
ol the whole, the debnte on thn nrm 
estimates was commenced.

War .Secretary Broderick hegnn 1.

» the pew

Act. Chinese 
gaaiution ol the Deportment ol Ma- 

ond Fisheries, the * '
railway labor disputes snd Totions 
other subjecU vriU be submitted to 
you.

Gentlemen ol the House ol Com
mons. the publie sccounU will 
laid before you and also the eslimat- 

lor the coming year, which have 
been prepared with due regard 
economy and the increased growth of 
the Dominion.

Hon. Gentlemen ol the Senate, g 
tiemen ol the House rf? Commons, 
pray that ia consideration of these 

ers and in the perlormonee 
all the Ubors, which will develope 
you. your deliberations, under I 

guidance, will tend still to 
le the prosperity and happiness 

of our people.

An east bound passenger train col
lided head on with a freight train oa 
the Union Pacific at Ollmour. twelve 
miles west ol Omaha this 
ing. Fireman Hayes, ol Omaha, on 
the freight, was hurled beneath ths 
wreck onU killed. Three other, were 
injurnl. The cause ol the wiwk has 
not been a.vcertalned.

position to moke the eetahiisnment 
335,781 men ol all ranks as beteg a 
queatioa ol an efficient Idree, aot- 
withstonding the nttach mode na H 
Irom hoik sides of the Hmoe of Pot> 
liament. The empiie's demnnds 
were evei inersasiag, and the propos
ed entebliahmeiB would not be toand 
excessive lor the colonien. Irontiers. 
and for delence. in the event ol tha 
country being called upon to defend 
the Irontiers, which was always Un- 
b)e to occur.

Alter a short deUte on thn mmmI 
ment to reduce the esUMlshment ay 
37,000 men. the diKMSoidB waa a$-

^i^hbe ye« 180M the total ttf 
lar army, home and coloaiol. U giv- 
«> os 305.430. Including Imperial 
Yeomanry. 16.730 and enlisted eoi- 
unteers. 8.400. the total members on 
Jon. 1. 1N8. were U8.88S.

' A London cable sKys that a 
Canadian Chamber ol Commerce has 
bera eatohlisbed nt Poiil.

EXPORTING POULTRY.

The time Ims arrived whM instend 
ol prlie birds comUg to the went 
from the east, they are being sent 
in the opposite direction. Yester- 
dsy Mr. E. Hodgson shipped to the 
order ol B. RntterfleM. Windsor. 
Out., two ol hU fomoui ittBin cd _ 
Barred Rocks This la the drat con 
signment tn Inavn Brltteh CohniAla. 
and priAably tnangmatei on import-

[ont traffic.



ADnuBTune hatb.
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LABOR TROVBLKT.

Tke cMitol •nd
IBor, tte nambec oI which to »- 
emstog wHh atoxminc rephtitr, con 
•toUtc OM ot the n»at nertoa* proto- 
iMM whkh coatTOBt eMliuUnn to- 
jUj. «hUe it to quite possible thnt 
n tow dsft' cessation of work, giv-
tog both men 
ed rmrt, to bp no means an uamired 
eril. the prolonged strikes which 
hare taken place within recent pears 
ea»ot be considered, escept insolar 
as thep hare brooght about penoa- 
aewt pcMse between the jwrties to 
the cmfttot, otbec than national dis
asters.

At the prammt moment the great- 
Bt antnst prewails in labor circles 
qhroBhMrt the contmcnt and the 
state o< alain extoUng in Vaaconrcr 
«S4 UdpsmHh is bat part Dl the 
series of aoetal jhehomrfa o( ext 
ed dtottAiUoa.

Paeaibip the rtetorp wtm bp 
mtom ot Thunplrsnia sgalnst great 
odds bas ronsed labor in other parU 
of Urn cortiMBt to make a similar 
ehort to oWnta redteas ot grievsncrs, 
bat wtodhto thia bo the csase or not, 
it plaM at prsBBt lormed be carried 
Mi tomdseda ol thoasands ot men en
gaged in tradeo haring no oonaectton 
with OMk other and m so manp dit- 
toead jdaoM ttoti the idea of

the ^snand lur

at the cemedp will he

H wW eesBs bp the enactment ot spec 
lal IwM danitog with iahor dispates 
ar hp tha dtoeet aetion of the people

tosthne ntona wtu tidl.
■HBt wdtaB 4ha toboto labrie ot ns- 
tlMl Bin an hath stdM o( the hoan- 
darp ia to bo nactonalp iaiared and 
■toms a chrcoic state ol wbat 

4dsitoa«»«ira war to to ptorail be-

OorlUdcIi®i Shoe for IjkUcs 
at $3.00, Oar Uissm Box Oalf 

Bal at Our Liule
Oento Ohromo Hehort Sbofs »t 
irj-'i, cannot be tteaten fc>r wear

whitfje;ld s
arilot STOBH

_l(»e. He rarelp sleeps or doses in 
tbe House of Commons unless there 
has been an all-night sitting the even 

belorc; and canpuslr enough, un- 
mahp members of the honso, he 

is alwais very bright and very quick 
and absolute master ol his higbe,,i 

rcen, after dinner. Newer oner 
have I seen that keen mind of >ii- 
show any of the kloprness which over 
comes even ready and brilljaht men 
whan they are in the throes of Ui- 
resting a brarly meal. Though V 
is a slight man. and apparently a 
delicate one. Mr, •BaMout seems to 
have wonderful slaying powers, au<t 
perhaps ths is partly berause he 
takes things easily anil spares aie 
strength in the morning, so as to .h 
fresh for his work from afternoon to 
midnIght.-M. A. P.

A b'UmiAMh;NiAL. l‘KlNCUn-r,

thirty millions a year, bel 
to the people of this country and nifl 
to ita offiikts. Practical denial of 
this principle is unfortunately wid.ly 
prwralent, notwithsliBding the aboli
tion of purchase. The country pay* 
thirty milliuas, i more or Inw cheer
fully, because it wants an eflieicnc 
fighting machine to do its work 
timn ol war. It bas not yet 
UiMd such a machine, and it t 
will obUin it so long as counUnance 
is given to tbe pernic oos theory, that 
the army belongs to the oSeers, and. 
that they in uoaseqnctice, have test
ed righto in their nppoinlmenU. - 
London Times.

A MLSCHIKVOVS EXAMPLE.

Another thing we especially value 
In our omeers Is their capacity 'or 

hut can we mtpeti 
when the mrii ail 

know that they sttbrnH to a loMn ol 
punishment which the law has abot 
isbed in tbe case ot the privates, and 
which they can hardly be Induced to 
tolerate for their children in a board 
sctMl ’ We are glad to believe that 
this demorallratlon does not wist in 
tbo army at targe; but that it ddea 

I extol in n crack corps is a thing ol 
eeyj nugury and of mischiev 
amble. Lord RobiTia has done well 
intuiting his foot down ojaun n sy;i- 
totn snbervto* of aU true resjioiwn 
Ity, in the commander, and of self 
spent and milHary "

-l.ondon Times.
0U. MB. BALPOCR.

tov to not an early riser, 
look stotOBsly to goM 

was • ton who look very little 
mwtoo. arf who sensed as H his de- 
stow to Mb tohn to take H easily

aastog fro* poor Bret 
I •nmfng doKriptirai of 
sgsol wMh Mr. Baltoni 

■I lbs eoaatry borne of Lord Cewper 
It was in siwaraer and ths day

wi^ bod Mr. Bbltosw stoodfly tiotoi 
te SW Mmfto meitoDd ol passing tht 
ttoM nod sotoying ths air. He toy 

«0 the hfwnd of bis bock, never

License T

John D. Halrerson’s npplication lor 
Ucense for tke QuM'e hotel 

beard at tke sitting ot the Lieens,
I hurt crening, Mr. 1/. 
ippearing lor Urn appli-

iion of the statutory 
noUecs haring bsen proved, Ur. P- 
ifcB. Tooag called apoo the chief ol 
pottoe to eertily that the building 

tbe required number

C3-:C‘^n±3I:T WjF'lffcEE"

5 DBOPHEAD RAYMOND SEWllMACHINl
For every doHiiry-.ii «!>♦
F'oiti now until till' il.i-iiwiiif; Uk 

tilar EASTERN PRICES.

Drawine Takes Place on May 23rd, 1903.
be nun and ask for a ticket which will entitle you to

end to..-....................................................................Ufces place we intend to ofler the public our stock of eleffant and iu<«t 
of re-Milar EASTERN PRICES. We want money badly and are largely 

■ this griiatWRlFlCE SALR. IKiNT PUT OFF kYING-BVl’ BUY NOW.

chance in the aUwe drawinp, 
•gant and iu<«t up up-to dute FUR.MTURE 
and it* to your .uJvantape bo reap the l-enetib 
WHILST PRICRS ARE AT BElJ ROCK.

■^77’a‘cla. O-vix SlxoTxr T^lia.d.oT7:rs CeLX'"fHj.ll3r.
II Inolndo AU Onr Magnlfloont Line of

Cooking Stoves and Ranges, 

Graniteware, Etc., Etc.
Tickets Are Now Ready'* We Sell Oaty For Cpot C ,

J. H- C00D& CO. - The Great Cash fu ai -dfti S

, Sr.isro:;rr!Ea2;.*'fc.

.7r-sr,-i5i.-
MU u» uf .uch Cwiilkata uT

HlLi.lAJI A. BACga. P.H

R.CDVCE9

a ol carryiag on a 
ly ftaading 
n, and Ur

tooo <h sitaBb solopmoat er pkUoso- 
pktowMsto oa thOtofooMas Mae shy 
BM <m Ms oMtor haod. Hr. BnMpur

xMhto to«o oe Mtal to Mr. tMad

Obtof CroMtoa produced a plan that

•r*ST'
Mr. Young said it wns hardly. 

ecsMiry to go talo the ktotory of tbe 
bnlMing wUch was weU known - 

towant was nader a five- 
year* lease to the owners, and sronid 
carry on the tmaiasss in a proper

Rev. C R. Cooqtor. M. A . said be 
opposed Mw tinsBC on the groiihA 
that no need tor additional aceoromo 
datien of the torture proponed had 
been shown, and that there wa« 
change ta the etmdition of the town 
Binoe the boaid bad last refused the 
apptieatioB for the Queen's, such 
to warrant an inerease In Uis num
ber ol Itcensed houses, which, in fact. 
wonM be dvtriroenta] to the town. 
A mostlag bad been held recenUy at 
wtuefi H wax proposed that tourists 
should he encouraged to rtolt Nanai- 

walk down Commercial 
ktreet, however, would be sufllcicjit 
to scare any tourist out ol tbe place. 
He. the speaker, hM had occasion to 
make a slight detour on his way to 

id in dotnir so had passeJ 
red houms. There were 

five in the Immedtoto ueighhorhood 
of the Queen’s now.

Times were none too good as 
was and the inlrodiiction of addition 
at competition in the business meant 
the greater {raciice ol Illicit meth
ods of obtaining onstom. Such, he 

Ibelirvsd were used incmuringly 
Itkto city. For tbe sake of Uw i 
als of the town wbiefa would be

by plsciag fnrtker tempta-

''on-.rr.on snnps destroy the 
'-■.'h-'s nnj render the 

li.-.nd? liable- to eczema.

SoNucaiT 

SORP
_«»Ii for onaxvB a«r m

•ion in the way of young men. he 
would ask that tbe iicvaie be re
used, If some arrangement could 

be made by whith the license of one 
d the houses onposite tbe Qtaren's 
•ould be transferred to that building 
be and those he represented would 

so strongly oppose the applica
tion.

Tbe presiding Conimis-sioner. Hi* 
Worship. Mayor Manson, said that 
if Mr. Cooper were aware of any Il
licit practices in the licensed houses 
of tbe city tbe Board would be glad 
to have any information be might 

as they did not wish to tol
erate anything of that kind.

Mr. Cooper, said that It was diffi
cult to get any sworn evidence in 

liter, but he would see wbat 
he could do 

The Mayor said that ilic Bruird 
I'ould be prepared to consider any 
bing td that nature at any time,
The Rev? J. Millar also appiar.d 

to oppose tbe license. The objection 
application wax grounded up

on opiotltion to increase the nut 
bur of licenJcd house*. No doubt 
great di-al depended upon abe charac
ter ol the house to which tbe license 

t given and in this case they haJ 
ne fairly reasonable guarantee 

that the house would be conducted ii 
a proper manner and would Icgitunal 
cly serve the ne«l.s of Ihejicople. Ill* 
alliludc was not one of absoluto an 
tagonism, but he believed that with 
a falling population, as be under 
stood, the arguments adduced t 
strongly in favor of the abolition 
inferior houses, il there were such 
which did not conform to; 
and which acre hot a public benefi',.

urged that the efforts of the 
board should be dirrclcd to the regu
lation of such houses in future, l.i 

the clergymen, hotelincn, 
class of citiseiks had com

bined to Icttorh the numbei- ed liern 
and thus tethove temptat on. He 
not see why something of- the 

kind should not be eflccted hhre.
, Twrnty-twd Ifccnseg for a city of 
Ue sire of Nanaimo were mote Uun 
were needed.

Mr. Young, replying on bdiall 
tbe applicant, said that the Mintotsr- 
tal .kssocialioo was perceptibly weak 

g on this particular case, 
icatioa had on previons . 

tions iMTO much motq strcnuoualy op- 
(han at pKMnl;. 'XUHfan'igh.*

sorance bad been carried out. The 
license had not been lost by reason 
of misiiianagciuenl but owing to « 
dispute between landlord and tenant,' 
cansing the license to lapse. Tbe .lrxt: 
appUemtioa for another license bad 

refused because the applicant 
it a fit and propet person, fae 

second berause It was made by a for
eign corporation.

The Mayor-You are assuming all 
this, Mr. Young. No reasou vere 
given by the board.

Mr Young said be was willing to 
't each application atand oa t* 
wn merit*. Twenty thousand do!- 
irs were Invested in the pn^ily. 

which liad hern idle for five yea.< 
daring which time It »-ad paid fieavr 

Tbe building was >j*eie.a: for 
any but hotel purpo.ses He did not 
think It would drive anybody out 
ol town, it being the moat »e.per*.s 
hie hotel in that section ot the city, 

le was satisfied that the buiMing 
rould be run on proper lines. If bow 

ever, the Ministerial Association 
were in earnest be was willing to 
make them an offer. It was easy to 
come there and propose to throw 
olbcr people's property into the sea. 
Tbe owners wuuM sell the boUding 

a discount of U.OOO or 17,000 to 
those gentlemen and abandon the ap
plication. Then they could do with 

perty what tl 
mayor asked

would run the business himself, 
he would shortly traaster the license 

J other parlies 
Mr. Young assured tbe Board that 

he was advi-md that the 
tended to be In charge all tbe time, 
and had no lulention o( transferring 
the lireiu*. He might, boi 
take in a partner

The G. D Scott Co.. Limited. .Agen s tor nafmo. L.?v

seats again the Mayor announced 
had been decided to grant the 
caise.

Applications for tbe transfer ol li
censes were granted as follows:

Commercial Hotel-From Thomas 
O'Connell to August Janey and An
gelo Baltano. Mr. F. McB 7 
for the applicanu.

Britannia Hotel-Frum Tbos Hind- 
marsh to John Black and Robert 
Robertson. Mr. F. McB. Young

and Thos Wilson, to D Bogglanio, 
Mr. F. McK. Young for the

Vendome Hotel-From C. F, Bar
ker to A. Dnnlop; F. McB. Young for 
the applicants.

Crescent Hotel-From W. Heppis to 
Jon. Nankievill; F. McB 1 
for tbe applicant.

Atlbougfi AntUoiiy Trollope 
'rkCisI. he liki'il being with tbooe who 

it «oofh.sJ bis urevea. bssald. and 
sW.A iiiia'^to-totov- Oa^vjue-oeeninan. 
ivde.i he hnd Just retnmed to Loodoo 
from Soiilb Africa, ha wax txiklng at 
lliot'iMUKqsdItaD club tu Lora Cai

poaejLtkaii at pKMAl;. 'XUnfaei'|gh.s 
llemen who bad spoken, however, oad 
lost sight ol the fact that this

application, for a new licence.
H ^ new hoUI had been erected the Woisehy And one or two others 
arguments adduced would have muciif„„,oos on Iba futtuw of that 
more force. The buildhad hern ,..,usiry. In tbe midxf of lhe,jll8cnialo«i 
built a-s an hotel on the o-ssuran.-o^ Tmi; ii» fell asl.s-p. and after a quar- 

I. r of xn boor's dou Its awoke, ohaklog 
Ulmself I_____
proirlliig Newfoundland dog be so

that it would be licensed, which i

AXLE
•JL * SLad light loads. '

ABEASE
^i^bod for everything 

that nta* oa wheelt.
8wld Cverywhsrw, 

•4«ur nsi’'riuai.'nik. CO.

I:;» auconxclousiienw bs spiottered 
rarth: "I iitUTly dtaatoea with every 
one of you. fVUnt to it you snldr

CLOTHING
PERFECTION

Before Ready-UrW-xir ClotLes IkuI l. 
to the high degree of perfection reached in

ROYAL 
BRAND

Tailor-Mad
Clothinr'
You had to go to a lai’..': 
Onliuary rcaJv-iuadc i 
v.orth your while.

But, to-day, if yon ; 
looking for the best i.iai'.t, 
best looking, best wearing, 
newest styles you get it 

only in tbe garments bearing the •• ILoyal 
Brand'" label in the left breast pocket.

Tb* bant ClwtbtofW all ovnr C«Mda sail ” ROYAL BRAND."
d br X. a. smom. a os.

Ill
mHmrn tAklnc In Pvm try m m don't f!aii to »

'[he D. S. Separator
^   o« MlOMr, oloo tt»o------------ ---

.Mallot Separator

For Sale S. MOUTOIT,
■oeklit Contslnlns INscrIptlan S' d PriMon App Icatlon. VletorU r«K*n

A ROYAL FEAST !
awaiU iinynne wliii tiuiTliaM<s n 
steak fnmi yueniicirs. Ten l.-i , 
juicy Aini deliciuus in tiavnr i- 
tlie porb i-hwiM.-) sirlt'iii m . 
cut from our liigli gi-;ii!i; I. 
We cater u* tliu coiiino-'U., si. 
the hiuiv* fonthliuUH and ciiticni 
tli<* palute tile mure wc dvliolii 
intickluigiL Oursteak'i.ch-'i.-, 
priue ronsta nod nmk
dishes til for a king.

gUENNELi; & SAKS

By far
Many persons must have noticed that

til'd dower iMsls falls to buport to ths 
irnisa ami plaulx n vital stlmulna equal
10 that which comes from a good tbow- 
ir of rutu. A corrM|ioDdcnt reminds 
u;i of Ibe reaaoii for ths dIBerencs. it 
Is tscause rain, falling from n great 
lirtglil Ibrougb the air. brings with It
11 ctmjild.nibic quautlty
c.- d. of fiitroxcnoua psf.-- 
iCwr Hcmciils milritlous 
v\ i'kii It hsa wnslisd aa 
tilinrc. tto a xprInUler 
K iM'f a toll Imllding - -
ui.uv' I'lri'ctlve than when snployed at 
tlio surface of th* groMld.

A.-to.." *..asatoa

the most agreeable and refreshing 
water, alone or mixed with wine, etc. 

isi; 1“ moderate alkalinity admirably 
counteracts the effects of wine and 
spirits.

ii Apollinaris
“f"® OP TABLE Wima-

SOLB AGEKTS: HUDSON'S BAY a-_______COMPANY

“I
Norifi-,'

Wbrrr l4«-*|pfl: — Near Hniu a. 
lichuckim liartMW, Allwrol (

' nd umber lake noUoe that ictiow —• ' 
^I'.n S7. mu.'« be

'iiucm'imiiMiiiiiM.ws.;| 
il laii si.

H aTAX'M.V. f
NOTICE *1

'' ‘.’k’SLT

McAOIE & SON
Omlttialven and Embakwn

OP8B DAT AWO HIOBT

GIVING 
UP -

CLOTHING

Hughes’ Shoe Store

hotel ;.:/Jinaimo
-ronmerotol Btiwet 

ROBT EVANS. Proprietor. 
IUaI rcoiri<H<>il«a U-r pitMl*. 

Dmi-e Horn. »*f v-* b-el r." »’ t> toWA.
B.r H ap.tr>.Jpte n e*«ry r'M.p.ct,

R.m e:.s -$1 H (lay ainl iipwapd

;A. E. HILBERT 
Funeral Direexor

NOTICE.
NOTK'K I. h«.t I a.Aca ih t I iBiswi to 

M'ply lo ihe i;o*r.l<rf l.i-ri-.iig C awb- 
*i..o re (or tb* I iiy ,.f N.' em n. *l iWlr 
I'-rriiBa tolw heM M,,h || • h d» J ofMeP* 
1 b 3. I«r e treo.f*r ..I u c li-. nu' l,.l.n y 
i" *»II rpiMiooM lH,Mn
up«o rie |.ren.UM kuoirn .. il* Biileeab 

oul, *i'o*'.d ... IniI.t.<k .M. on 0»- 
merrt.l luiel, ip ths relit r-t> if Ntneisto.

Notica of Di ll'-quent Share!
f" J*ur«Mi iaiIP .. .I .SraoMa:

1AKK M)TII K ihet y.ur .he.« Is tos 
f"l'»in»m:nrr«l cirimr srr 'n •rf**'**

N’oTsrVoi th^'u*! *
Sorih rn I. ght No riiualrl rp DasSto 
'.Ui .1 enui, < .Mier Ihurtc*. H C,: »ad a
li'>m the fi-et iB'liratiin o( Ihir aa^ 
voor .herrr will ye r'oall with M ixaeito* 
o H-nicil Slalolc* ( haptor 1*\ llW'.to^

'. 25B.WI IM, Chen. 4.V. S«- 11..*^ •: 
Chip. VI, a r. 4^ ll.y: ^Mio rwl tot :

Agrt.l fur‘*Sito.r^K'pg'l’^a*rBkto ' 
Nrnuinn. H f. I »W_ •

HARRY J. RtKiEllS
TMB dhuooiot

Johutoe Block, Naosiaio

QOOD:board
Mr*. Ertowrdan’a 
B<Mtr4llnK Houtoi .

’•loott^trnmn* olAaalncvarr
coMPLrrii.T BKsoyaia# . 

n*TBi-$1.00 s day; $113.00 a ‘



RENTS
BROUOHTiLOW
The Doalnten Co-0per«UTe Hone 
BaildingAssodiUonir littidi. U

Homu worth $1000 Repayablo 
H $5 60 Por^Jionth.

JLB-Bi V'OR CIRCULAR

ADAM IHOMfeON,
Fin«nej«l $n« I»wrii0$ AgMit,

PLAIN SPEAKINO,

ImpemoiuitioB

Sentencing Phllp RoMniion on Mon 
day for Impcrsonntlon, the prmiding 
ii.BitlsIrale at Victoria. Mr Praraoij, 
aaid:

•Philip Roblnaon. you aland charg 
rd before tbc court with having 
tempted to tndurr one William Dar
lington, to apply on Dec 3i at 
pr.lling itation on (iailano inland for 
a ballot paper in the name of a per- 
hoii other than hlniself at the elec- 
lion for a member of the legislative 
assembly for North Victoria Di.s- 
iriet. I

"The jusWsc*. as a result of the 
eridenee adduced, had no dimculty in 
making up their minds as to your 
guilt, and they would have been pleas 
ed bad you > unfessed your guilt 
thrown' yourself upon the merry 
the court Instead of having fougtil 
atubbomly—as the able advocate has 
done for you

Justices have been surprised

Waaalmo Free Press. Thundav. Mawh 18. !

ONE ^ 
HUNDRED 
POUNDS ^

Jamt Simplon Seett

It wasn't Too Dale’s fault that the 
Vulcan Iron works bad failed and 
thrown 1,800 men out within three 
months after bU marrlaga The youni 
wife went homo to her parents In the 

itrr. and Tom packed op his tools 
and startMl for lamdon. A man with a 
trade and such a character as be had 

hla pocket must find a shop In Loo- 
I open to him.

Aa„i..,nce,” "No Hands Want-

be was taking pot lock with the rags- 
Imnda of the street. He had |«wued 
ever}thing he could spare eicepl I 
tools. lie realised that If be part 
with them hla last hope was gone. A 

month of biller trial be found 
queer tbouglits vTeeplng Into his mind. 
The world was against him. He bad 
the akin and munch* to earn his way. 
but lie could not exchange them for II 

lining fatal. Hitting on a park 
hem li one long night. aUrvlng, Tom 
Dale reached a decision.

The next day was not spent In h 
Ing for work, bat In Inapeeting Inraaes 
and stores with a view to burglary 
whin night fell. By mUUfliTiK«ii be 
luid located hla houae. He had ee 
little old womnu emerge with an air of 

-leloeshlp. The bouse was old 
fasbioiied and aolld. and live iiilstreiis 

doubtless tn coinfurlable clrcum-

matter has only touched the fringe 
The rourl flndi you. Dhitip Kobinson 
alias ■•Brwky" |»hll. guilty ol 
oflrnce a.s charged. You are i 
«d to pay a flue ol »3bo to be lev ied 
on your gotids and rhatteU by 
Itesx. and in default ol your having 
sufficient good.s upon which the line 
iDsy be leVM-d by distress, you 
to be imprlKontd lor six mmilhs with 
hard labor.

"The next rase against you 
having atteiiipti-d to Induce .li*n 
Uowr to apply lor a ballot papir 
on (iailano island at the North Vic
toria rln-tion jp a name other than
that ol bimselC

"Again in this rase the jiisticn. 
have not a shadow of doubt In tbrir 
minds, but that you are guilty The 
court flnds you guilty ol the charge 
You are ordered to pay a fim- ol 
$21111, to be levied by distress on 
your goods and chatleK, and in dc 
fault ol the fine bcwvg Irviod on your 
goods you are to be imprisoned lor 
three months, and you arc In be iiii 
prisoned for six months with hard 
labor Tlie commcncrmcnl ol I hi 
second sentence will take place at 

Don ol the first 
matter of regret ihal the 

(arts that have conic bclorr thi 
court in this case can lake place 
They were ol sneh a nature as to siir 
prise all. ami the bench is surprisid 
that sufficient men rnuld be loutirt in 
British t’olumbia lor a pallrv sy lo 
steal away in the darkness of earlv 
morning, a<i you did with those 
went vvilh you from Vamcmvei 
stealthily creep up to the wharf 
lialiano island without having 
steamer whistle, and tic sent j 
trom the wharl in sections to crawl 
sp to the polling booth 

"It IS with astonishment and 
grrt that we ftnd that such things 
ktte occurred As slaleil.
IsAter lor you lo have thrown Tour- 
sell on the merry of the curl 
not tmighi the case as slublxiinlv 
you have done

"Officer remove the prisoner "
And Robinson went oil lo durance 

vile (or his part in that rlisloral fill 
boslcrlng exiiedllion to Norlli 
toria

he rxpiralii 
"It IS a r

From .1 o'clock li 
Ml till 11 at night the inneblnist a 
a park, rtoxiiig. « ulll 
in oid

Mulllug 
I and be

he was at wock. He was aurprl 
find how easy It was lo reach a 

.lerod window In the rear, cut oi 
sluts Slid nie off the catch. The aaah 
was linked and bolted, bet lav 
Boou dill tba trick, and be waa lualile. 
An electric ligbt from the aIrccL en
abled Tom to make bla way dowyi the 
second Boor ball to a bedroom, 
room was tenanted by a aliigle slee|ier. 
and the door had been left aligbtly 
ajar. He knew tbat tbe Blrefier v 
llie oM woman. Duly old people burn 
niglil Ilghta and aigh between Ibeli 
snores, lie was creeping toward the 
liglit on hands and kueee when he 
hcord a alight ruelle In the hall._Tom 
had acarvely coiicealeil himself when 
the old manservaiil entered with 
shaded light In one liand and a hatchet 

the other, lie canfiiMy linked 
or. Then be removed the aliade 

from tiU light, placed It on tlie ataml. 
and. advancing lo llie bed. be itrsid 
looking down for a uilnute at the siwp 
lug woman. Thru he raised the batch 
et to strike. Hoddenly li waa wrenrbed 

Ills band, and be was thrown 
the floor.

t one porsoii In ten tlioasand would 
acted as that old won 

•the awoke with a cry aa tbe

- IN 3 DAYS -
THIS STORE WILL BE FINALLY CLOSED 

Monday, March 16th
Will be the last day we will be open to Nanatoia Ton have 

been very generous with your patronage and we theiiV yon one and aU

We Will be Here Pay Day 

-- Special Offer --
In order to avoid as much as poaaible the rush on SatuKii 'Monday
we make this offer :-Oome anytime this week and do :> our buying 
when there is plenty of time to look and ohoosa We will pnt^mm 
purchases away for you and you can oome Saturday or Monday and 

get them. This will make it easier for you and for ns--____
Brln« In Your Book Tickets, its Your Last Ohanea.

All Accounts Not Ssttlsd This Wook Will Be Placed Out For Oollsotlon.

Don’t DBgleet this ehapoe to boy New Spring (roods at Wholesale Ppiees

QUIGLEY’S, Victoria Crescent.

OOMfORT 
SiPEEOiMi 

8A ETY
■—"Ssr» Tteli««as TO 

•MIS Wrrnn AH Points.

ratbsthb Lowerr
Throngh OsCT to

T0BC»T0. 
MOHTBHAI.. BOBTOH 

AHD 8T. PAUL.
M FMMnt GUI «• gr

W.IMLAgaiLI
R X ooTtAAar.A

Sidney and Nanaimo
TrABiportstl s Co<rp sy

(UMi’tri.

TUBE OAPD

atr. "^'roquols'*

AMIVB8 Kppphmp JCa«fe,.

PA8SBWER Sins. 
SnrtoaM - - MnSSIO
, itoMd Irtf TIsfcw G. .T . » f„,

miGHT RATES 
aMisrTte. bilosorttBMW 

otmr a 00 p«r Tmi

) to the heathen fund, w^lle you of tact and aiacretloD. \  _____ ,
d lmn.lre.la of other EngllabmeD command tbe respect and eoaOdenee j 
h.rtiie were walking tlie alreela to Of foreign merrbanta and offldala and 

liuiiL-er I Imptieii to be a stockboider who obould be honored even by hla 
Vulcan wiirkii. You see. It biti traveling countrymen, 
well as ymu" ' When Prince Uortchakof waa at the
yuii are not wanting for bread." head of tba Bua 

I Dale.nplled I •You have a I candldatea for the i

The announrement that the Cana 
dlan government has called for ten
ders for a fast Allant ie brrvjce. lul- 
lowing eloxrljr upon the purchase of 
the Reaver Line by the C P R 
lends to the beliel. say.s a Montreal 
despateh. that things have lieeii 
and ilrjed (or the C P. R to 
the ronlraet

Cursemm
COLONIAL REMEDY

Si
.. kill Ol ilrMnil Ih- I 
tlsuUsnls. .hrtUK O..- l-Oi-nl

.................. wv. •■ujpvirf.' .Imthrrof
drvftAgkfvl. for «n>urM>

Indorsed by Members of W. C T- U-

^1 lUMi f'okmiAl iUitm\y. Mrmbrr* ol
I »N virlMThUd to s rtvn.Miii

fcW g^bniy aOo.. l-««y.n,tol

mII s;

nni-e In my jsleket this night I would excellency, who then mad* a Bnal ded- 
ot have eoiiie In here na 1 have." alon by observing the manner tn which 
• Voiing man. wlmt will a hundred they entered tbe room, tbs way In 

poumls.laf.M-.vour which they addreoaed him and thetr
liiiiiilrvsl iHiiiiids.’" gasped Dale, general deportment during tbe tntif<- 

•tlisi: Think of It; It n-ovild mean It view. A consul may know aU about 
woiilil lake me to my wlfe^ It would Invoices and sbipa and also about wala 
give me inwri nii.l ambllloii aud faith, and leallng waa. but If be t» rode and 
But you can t menu It. I am a liurglar. undlgulfled. If ha lack aavoir faire and 

•niKlil to 1m* m-nl to prlnon." aavoir vlvre, he e
■■Just liniid me that Ikix on the cab- try to better adrai 
el. - iiiihKIy remarked the old woroaa region known aa “tbe cUialc shades of 

•n iils la a matter we might na well private life."—Forum.
It once and get yon on tbe -----------------

itralght mad again. Five Iweiitlea A Darglsiaa LeweaC 
make a hiiudml. and there you aro. Two women, a mother and her lltUs 
We ll a-.y flfiy be<-ause you are an bon- daughter, were one night watching 

t workman out of luck aud the other their Bold of Indian coro-“makar- 
flfiy for Iwing on hand to Interfere agalnat tbe Inroada of tbe bean, 
villli Tlioniiis. It.ally, but 
liiiii a gnral talking lo If he 
on w ith me He lias robbed
111 lliiii-s. but I never lli.itiglu bed plan her away. He carriod 
iiiuriler. .Slid now . young iiiiiir'- and dally brought ber to eat and drink.

•'Iliit.l enn^l lake Hie money—I cant He rolled a big stone in front of hla 
• liilemipt.sl Hie IM-Ulleiii burglar den whenever be went away on hla 
e t.-ars ran down Ills eli«ks. tonri. which the girl waa not Strong 

• Tliliik of h: 1 inn here lo rob you; I enough lo move.
w.iii i loiieli n iH'iiiiv of your iiiuiiey;^^ When the beeame old enough to do 

P.S.I.; P.Mil.; Doii-I make a acme, fhia he used dally to llek ber feet by
Pot Hint ..... . III )oui i-H-ket and let which they became iwotleu and grado-
II.is be II «eret beiwH.li us K Is tote, ally dwindled down lo mere mlasbapcn 

a sleepy. Can yon gel oul where ttmu|ia Tbe girl eventoaUy died, and 
,e ii.-< - the poor bear, after

I,of- atore her lo life, i

Marion 

Three Star 

Brandy
Sold by AU Wioe Mofobants

Hudson’s Bay Co.
.A.O-E3STTS FOIt B. O-

„.u. r valQ efforts to re-

THE aarcaiT

to the fiooT and alrnggleit. but there 
was only one cry. I'l.e go? oiii ' 
turned up her light aud look.-d 
with more curiosity than aigiixeinciit. 
H|ic aan that Hie door waa sliiil 
lockist. law the batoliet. tier old 
ant and a stniuge man. The siranger

a be loosemsl hla bold and > 
up.

••I came here lo ndi yon.^^ he n idlisl 
frankly, • hut I had aiare.ly e.iiensl 
your room when thlaeiian .nine In He 
waa ready to strike you lu j.nir aks-p 
when I grabbed him "

•After flfteeii yean, of a.*rvlce be 
would bare inordeml me for Hie

he cringing aerviiuL -I liouiim.

Then, motioning Dale lo alt down, aha 
fumbled under ber pillow for her aouff 
box and t.sik a hearty pinch.

••Young roan, you are not a profea- 
1 lake It? You don’t

• Tli. ii do MS Here, have a pinch of about tbe flelda _ 
iiilT wllb tin*. uMtl ntMiUl y ml
iiiinLMhnl hKlit n lUlliTlml i Rakklta mm A

Of isiiiiw J...HI lake Hie iiioriiiiig The rat la. as no ol 
train fni hoiiie night and g.wd- rery fair climber. II
by. Iin.l my Im-si regards lo your wlfa" aliout anywhere on tbe roof of a

wtU doubt, a

or can ascend the Ivy that grows on 
xae vase t.o. uiamisMs. tbe li.inse wall and make the Uvea of

WiiUe I was hgit'iig aniui.d u amall the pigeons lu their cofa anything but 
IWI. Ill NebiasUa I dropiKil Into the Uappy ones. The rabbit, on tbe other 
Jiinhoiise to lienr Hie ease of a man hainl, la not usually accounted a cllmb- 
t.o was lu Iw irl.d for honw alealing. i,,g animal. A WTlIer In Held deacrilMW 

He had Im*. II In Jail for three moiithii. the astonishment of bla alaten at 
IS said Hull tU* Slule IkSd a ing a rabbit Jump from tbe bough 
against him. After dlsis.a- tree and. picking himself up. •s.-umiMT 

venil oilier cases the Judge off rather ilsie.1 to hie wam-n " Wher 
It of the borao thief and lu- ,.,er a rabbit Is f.«md In a tree eacejit 

qmred of a oousrable; wrkro be ta carried there by BoAd or
•Have you got Joe White hero aa a toft there by a r.*cedlng tiiowdrlft. It 

wlim-sa''" will tie found (hot a aloplug bank or
, sir." was (ho reply. “Joe Whit# easy m.-Hiod of approach haa

atole a cow and nin sway." „f nr j,, bowsver. very

Wkere lb* Troenrller Dlaadared.
CUurvh-Yoo know k French, who 

keeps (be restsuranU
(Jotham-Ub yea.
"Well, be wants a
“What’s tha mat 

looking on* be b..I.
"Oh. the other day be told her 

write aiMl get tbe jalee of r.oV logs 
and she addressed the letter to IU« Hop 
Growers’ aaaociatluii."-Exchangav

Oa PHaetple.
Bert (nerronatyi-l beard pa tell ma 

be waa goln' to Bog me oo prlnclpla 
after praycn tooigbL Wbere’a peto- 
dplc, BUlyl

Billy-1 think It’s lomewbere at tha 
hack. Bert. The last time ha Bogged 
me on prinrt|ito t had to alt sideways 
for roora’n a fortnlglit.-Limdou Tlt-

THC KEITH HOUSE

E.&N.Ry.Oa
Time CARD 

Taking EfffiMkt r«to i, ims

Tfflin Ls9ve kuiaiao'
Uaybt8:’i«a ai.
WadModa;, Bptmdpj aad 8««i^ 
ak8:Wa.m.aMiS:Mp.«

Trains Arrtr« NanElmo—
Daily ak 19:36 p...

OAfk I. OOURTNKY.
__________________ TroMcMmmggr.

NauiiM Liv8ry SUHb
J E coomw. Eras

EXTENSION STAGE
Imm Tim. tiA

a» 8 a-v. aad S pvUk. 
UnwfEili^

at 10 am and 6 poa.

CosMttinc with biuic Tf8i.hr 
U8|8«tlt.

MIM KUTM.

NauiiBoHaFlile Works

1 mistake a

le you got Jim V 
sir. Jliu waa drowned i 

ago III tbe big lluod."
••How about Moses BensonT* 

has gone to DakoU."
"And John .Shevimr’
"Ilea run away to Iowa."
“Any more wlim-asea agalnot the de- 

feiidantr’ i
••.\o. air."
• Then we’ll try him without any. ! 

Perhaps he’ll plead guilty. Urlug him

. ni dlsmlos the

atonal burglar, 
look aa If you would 
Perhaps you’ve made 
gut In here by acrldent.”

•Tm a burglar, sure enough," au- 
swered Dale. ••H.oiigh tills Is tba Brat 
time I ev<T Irlovl It"

-Von have the bands of a iDeehsnIc.
Are you golug to give up boiieat work 

I iiini h..ig:..i' • •' ' " *

►lire to cali li .mn Siam! iiiotc lii Hie 
light. I wnl" I" >-'••' "
yoiirfaie. Himil.h: Sli .low ii and tell 
me what’s the mailer vvllh you ’’

Theu Dale told his story from l«*glii 
■ling 1.1 end. and there waa a ring la
UI.vol.-e Slid, light in Id. eye. Which ^ i.'.(.Honed
.isudMst U as ^ and lo the local authorities h* la Ih.

------------..— ijii government

exto’rl I
a nelds amt e- 

Hug that Hie fariiirr vainly luiaglnes 
will keep blin fnitii tbe choicest croiM. 
We have seen rabbits run up tbe face 
of a i|uiirry to Ibrlr boh-s (uwurd tbe 
lop. a r.-iii whlcb wc bare nut found It 
. jisy lo liiillale.

’•But I can’t sir."
• For whj-r’
"llecaiise he broke j 

ta nfiy,mllea awray by 
"till. I ace! Well, 

caae and take up that of Tom I.aog- 
ley fur atealing a calf. I kuow w« can 
convict him anyhow, fur be atole tbo 
calf from me!"

The Slah*ap a( a Coaaal.
A consul la In a cerUIn sense, th# 

of bis country. To tha

••Yes. I knew il
ro?de?:'^rhnt!.t mro nligld t‘dri ' .«»A.ld be . man of dignity, of self pos- 

,o su^ stres. Y.-steiday I gav« Kf-L-l'- "f $oo4 addn« and be«ln£.mt .0 such stre. . IU ill lii

( Isderrlla a'wd Her Sllapar.
Vi>; I kiiovv vou are asYlug to your 

*clf. That In aillliie would have looked 
ii. .l K.miided iM-lu-r Und.lt liiM-ii Tliid.-r 

I mill Hie tilass Hllp|MW,”’ says a 
• l ie. lull the writer bua bceii making 

I . I-w study of this iinwl liileresHiig 
nis.1) story and Utids Hint the ft 

1.1 UK •gh.iis’ slipiMT properly baa u 
id.i.T lu It. Tbe ••glass ” Hlpivr Is real 
ly the ••fue, ” • clolb ” or fell ” alipiM-r 
■ he tviH'd Vgl.-iKs’’ liiivliig bi*eu aulisH 
tiUi'd Himugb a si 
of Hie stilly. In 
.n ilti-n IMiiituufle eii vair, n Ulcli. being 
iniiiKhited. would Iw ' the fur sllpiMT.' 
riie irtiiiKinlor, however, wrote It aa If 

.1 hud been pantnufle en verre. making 
the • lltito cinder girl s" fur foot cover 
lag one of glass, ivbicb. It must In* ud 
niltiiMl. would U- one quite apiiroprlal. 
Ion fiilrv

Baby’s Own Soap
IT IS AS GOOD FOB THE 

OLD AS THE YOUNG. 
a.aisT ToiLiT soar co., Mrst. '

A HENDEESON, Pbopb
(raarncai. nans )

BOARD! BOARD!
We ars now proparsd to rosaiva a 
a'ar boatdcf. Good TWhk Bsionl at fa.00 

laeladlag roans, at tha Oriaats] Hotet ____
QEO WARINa Propriator

CFiteri'DBeslaanint
Bb. B •’RillOTI lav

OPEN DAY AND NIOHT

“BBsars sDRsgBigs
FRUIT and

ORNAMENTAL TRBRS, 
IhoMiwira^ ^mm, MhB 

CrN(|bMMudi|ai^RMlt
Manumenta, Tablets, Croase*, Mssef sms erawowaimpagmd 

Iron Rails. Copiiigti.eta 8M«|. Mi a^ FluMr SmAi

Tha UrtrsK Stock ot Mot n gASTOM miiow - wnit« uiaw

S? foSTi •“ B« HI,m a-d S«ppl.«.
Satoet froBk. OATALOODB FBBE '

J HENRY. VAnccavm

HfNLlreiM.Llfllfmi

to KHSmbpOl l EVMa Rtkl ISi 
Ungto*. t* t f^fper.tril ud toWCOtof tPiO Duf7 '

NANAIIKO SAWMILL
«dS..h..SD«rr«l.w

*aaw wkMWPiavfWNa MJfknwiUi

to dialribuM tha aawru of IhTdCSS

OFFICE, MILL STREET.

£—.S2!Slsa —-ra--='==S'-
FioUhing hirnubcl.

TOW’Wa ion”
OoBS at resaoeatils ratra by Orr AL'RT Dated at 'to 

------- January, ISM

dvaa ky tham at Lbc^ae if ittti* iiMlriMl .

T.1.PI10..IB 8«llalu».fcr ■M



'nmi8RH
IS STTUBH HOW

• " if» *
W.«* inion-d br tho«

whDoHbt to know thrt i»
tte hiMf t*»
Sew Y«t o-d 
ebiii, »oe perfMOry » very 
poprf»;oolyttoAe4«‘«' 
MnoMotf-Mo-

to
th.«»optiaa>Uyfiooqa>)>»y 

»b. noW invortod oo.l
A««»oP«w».Ooiorw«
ToOrt Wntort, ood 8-cbeU 
tfaM wo >n now ihowiog. 
Yon M« invftwi to eooio in

tbw on yonr

■ S? ¥
E.PI«BnBI & CO

nmmr i------ —

V/^-S

It Hw Another Cure to It* Credit 
Jcw^tle. lod . d«*r*tth
" Hin»«..o to.ber oMndu..a-A-^Sci 

E. R, I

(Be Ihemsrlvrs *C»insl Hw coa>il ‘•■‘1 
i(hov>tti»l never ”lh4W, *ii« the .n -

1 ,.<«■ er»c ni»ses ftwn tin- poh .« 
the we flir up on the land 

Aim'll one thousand vilUces half 
K. K, muinuu. --------- - *^te<l U «w Utmer*. oni. ■

The woond wmi hail a^, ;^n * ^ „r »« ll« (Ctoiunls l*t i 
- ‘^i^-^adnanv driven;

and that the /one of the 
within Vhoi

week 
>.t»oc’
Irom

The wound w 
^*1. and one and a^lt
rcathms the bone southward
setion* appraran-v The man “‘ ^ ures and <voar 
hiin*elf OB the verge «•! thaVftirri .. . om men, -•■>
afniitioo. and the "tone was WpUed, ^ present limit.

’toiek mention.
BtaaRa*onJMHa*«« the ponwt

' iMd boat man the market
OWKC.—A dance will he givea 

tto Cadar laaUtate oa SaUtrday

pmmd at V. T. Haddle & Co’i.
C^Opentiv* Stare.-Tho Co-Opera 

tine SoeiatT wiU probably appoint a 
nmanc» »« ^ * m««mg
to ha halt on Satarday anemooa 

Naw laid p». *Se par doaaa.
W. T. itoddia * Oo’a.

Gu« Portpoaed.-Tbe Rugby foot 
h^ agMt. dtaaptoaihip Baal, that 
waa bedttd to taha plaee at Victona 
<m Sataid^. ha« beta poatpoaed lor 
a waafc oa aaooaat «l Uie rtate

that the /one of
„ ..____ gii'*.
of their, old

TATI.OW COIWEOTED.

With 'dl^.saible baste For ihit-1 
ten boon. U clung lenat iously to 
the wound, and only released lU bold 
stm all the poUon injected into he 
round bad been withdrawn, ami H.!i 
man raUraed to his home cntirel/ 
sale Irom (utUH-r dangfi from hydra

*’m* madatooe. as it is •a'llef ■■>' 
ana (d bdi lew ia c*btcac« in ib^

Henry Bnady. ovraefid
is ;r. r,!d men. e.nd ,

his hirtod .'with '‘f-dress before the l onsenain 
KeldWl,.-r.t NO. UOA Kast Rainut 
street. <Ui city.

The madsuuur
bone and haa a spoOgr 'ap#«#»»
It is of a light brown color. . one 
inch long, hall an im h Wide *n i 
fourth of an inrh thtek.'^ 
ed bifore a powerful tuki

all \t»>uK guaranteed
I FOR ONE YBARi

WATCHES
CLOCKS

JEWELRY
neatly. Thoeouably a id

E. W. HARDfNQ,

STEVENSON’S'

:;s~-

* Oa*B.
TcaHlera Oraatod.-The appllca- 

th» at tho tniaiei ol the Stade sa- 
taa tram J. E. Jefdtum to T. D<^ 
Mar waa graatod by the Victoria 
III—l■-l^-|— iaat erealng. Anotb- 
ar Mmmlme man. Mr. Thoa Ilind-
marA. obtained the tranate of tbe
lie— of tha Pbrneet saloM from
Aatnw Rwta.

MAhTA VJTA-lSc a packaga at 
«. T. Hoddle A Co'a.
ru Joaa.-So far an coold be 

lamad an dbrt — made to ^
tala the Joaa ban this maraing 
tar itah.: Ito taat tarriag for Vaa- 
aaayta'dliitaiiM- V.
nm WHITE Fias-13|c pe 

potad at W T. Hoddle A Co'..
Statalr tnah <KB. SSe per dra. si 

W. T.'Jfc^A Co'a 
Ctaliwi al Piotaera.-AtTaagejneBti 

•bTS nmde wMta will probably 
Mtor of the iatorests 

Mr. Baovtt.0. in the 1. X. L. Iiv- 
rtatam to Mr. C. Jolly, of tau

tbrow. out tnmr bt^««T cor
ertdwiU. small erysUis. Sf.c;w 
hnndred people bitten by niad dog 
have beea treated ______________

isi.^«?.' e-.* -f“
fttU frqm the hit'- 

Mr. tteady has bern In po-vseiuiion 
I tbe sts»ile-n>r lorli 
, Mly in the la«t

,l« nwriu _ ___ _ ____ ____
known. ».*.r. I’®***

One ol the most remarlaltie Lnect-to polilr 
Urwted b, it was that of a young ^

Who bad both hi. l.pn torn od

Col. Prior Cnticires Some Utter-j
ance* ol thr Ynaeaivct Metaber.

Infrrriewrd brih® ^ 
tt al Viacuver. while ca tonU! to 
■ntmmr points, lloa. Col- Prior toc^

1 eiceplioii'to several statements made 
fapv. Tallow. :n PIV, in los ad- 

dress belore the l onsenaine vluo. 
U,had not, be .aid, sera tbo rep|^«l 
ol the speech, hut spoke Irom what 
he.bad heard nientloaed about it.

In the lirst place the staterornt 
that he (Col. Prior) was under Mr. 
Dumuiltiir was eaUirly talw- >i««* 
er la biisibrss nor ia any other way 
did Mr. DuBMiiuir have coAttol over 

a. waa ttua that he bad told 
hardware to Mr. Dunsmuir, and hi.s 
brother-was .to .Mr. punsmuU's etn-

. . , aa._ aa>irrlkaMA£ hV-plopw 44fc.-ihe
, Old IluiKitoiU 
Mproaih ouMhi 
' buirfnrss, and 

lor their mom..

' WomT^neS^' "“V”.

banlwaropunhaiiCa 
conterns dW ft, tod .

,pro*>u Prior * «»
business, and they had to gtve ealw 
(or their money in the same 

would.

Attractivenera and DurabiUty is the oombinat ion which you will And In-

©01 (SL0YES
They are stylish perfect fitti g and guaranteed.
_____ Thai’s ih“ kind of Gloves we sell-------

'«■“ .r' $1.00

S's.'23rsitx':rs:i:’^ctr; n.50
DurabiUty as whU .ts Ap, earance is to be Pound Among Our

I
PoultryWire
SprayPumps
RANDLE BROS.'

u SIERYu U LI i-1.
Our Hosiery is made of yarns as uca. U the toughness-.of steel as 
Hosiery can be ma 'e Our Seller’ ribbe 1 Hose has double knee 

Children’. si/.(. 15C. MisM- and Oc. LulicM* size 25c.
Our AVoi>ted lit ee. anv aize ni. U» H i iiu I...........25c

pARDEIl TOOLS.
^ Wiie Ketting and Cram Wire I 

Cloth in all eiies and wiclhi. jf
Sanyison's Cash Store

m AWHI»IMtoa. - w^.
.aw ------- ■•itffbT tbAl (I»a nov prevent <*itbcr him
beromc grnriaily 1 ^ fcrothrr. for the matter ol-tbai 

ndependral in tw 
>r aught else Poli- 

D discussing

EQO V FOR HATCHING

taatok to tta .
«l Mt. Baovtt

Sr. Hr. Sea^'a pfaaa' lor — 
tokan tab not yet tataibaiy kUM.

Hot ato—'a Dtokaitoie Tea- Ar- 
—• lOTt wmb, ak V. T. He-dle * 
«b%.

UgrrajL-lfc pto patoto at W. T. 
MaiMwH Oa.*a.

Mr. Bandy
MTolula by i
clinging rei-ord i» .r—
tbe cAse of an old soldier, whose sis 
tom had been Ihorooghly poitontd b>' 
tbe bite; The stone to that »-a.^e 
clung lot nearly thr«f _

Mr. Bandy’s father bright Uc 
• Indiana ftom nW Uato 

IH)5. Rhile iV North 
Caxolinm then a smalt child.w - Mi. 
- ly :was lerriMt'. uflUctefl ' ’WR« 

InUi An oW Indian.'wafaan pa* 
Ring f*e day mlorn.ed the pareni.s 
t^l sfaaimmW OTie Um rtoW- On^ 

»&kdl thp iWB»^ froHiww 
irom her bUnkpt ihw nionr. It was 
applied to toe tbtol. ^ to t%«» 
mntos the'disaisewas gpnir and do 
rtihi day ha* liever given Jiim 
further trouble. .She Uun n^e ic 
homo With toe lamily, and c« ibcJr 
deparluto for UldtoniLhfiBt Ji*t» !*

■t. Ptater wan totoatad ta Xt.sr-s^Lsr*"^

m

MOHlTNflall

.enii
fflii

TbB itoesl on Barth
Bmp ta and top— an. 

B»ta.al;te»<k—ftota.

woo o«. -ov- •»» U man’ll aBairs or hU
dog to the toro« «4T'<"'“P^,Uher's poailftm was despicable.

A apidu^. •*^1 Tallow^ Also relerrr
’^ihe Ottawa trip, he understood, 

[had tried to make slock out of

was UC.^piV.M....

OIM. im- --------------1 i>pt. Tallow^ Also rclerred
for more than sixty houto clBBg Ottawa trip, he understood, and
toe wooad. and drew tlierclrom .toej^^_j ,,, ^ ihc
poison igjerted by the bitc-rd by the bit*. _ J mistake made to resneet to an ap- 

waa. jflpogttornt to «•>«“«»
the »U^e.^ rict and hia caSinef. tu ‘rue.
ird 1)1 Jke ■*0*^V!*hs V UM -ylrior said, that the catitoet m.n 
in «Tdl Niildirr. whoJJf iVA . ___ . _ . ___ , in» 4n stoto hini«

fiom Ottawa belore the proviBcial 
buu.se met.

In respect to the Deadman s Island
matter, toe premier stated ^t bv
was in Uvor ol giving toe isla^ l</ 
toe city il it could be done I p to 

. however, nolbiag hadtoe p
S^nVoie In the matter, and toe 
Port circulated that the province had

isters had mel. fvpefting to see hini- 
sell and Mr. Kborta. * Their lailurc 
to.be pruaenk was due to a m.sundcr 
standing of the date. At the pre- 
viouiwmeJms he had come awly be
fore Mr. Eberts, and understood that 
Tuesday had been Uxid upon tor the
neat .meeling. sevctil dpy* having

- cnlionml tif aktoruey-gen
so thought that the day fixed

I.uilgale have It was tocor-

The premier said that be was coa- 
Mcni of having a majoriiy when the
liuse met.

WEATHER REPORT.

Pwars A Bifirla Ce.,

to. Jw Saturday..,^ J .
he (ihe premier) had gone ---------
Irea! *o attend the Monck bai^upt,

ai:d Mann. Mr (ireenshield-s and oth- 
H«d he understood the nieel- 

.m was for Saturday be could easily 
havwtoWnwd t* Ottawa on' Krtday 
night nr Saturday ItseH.

Col. 4*t,i«r also spoke of to' > 
races made to bis re^ural lot to 
crease ol Itrllish Columbia', shaiu 
Ol toe Chinese la.t receipt.; He knew 
that I he'Dominion had promised .to 
give fWHsh Oohimbia BO per eeaC 
til these, but he had asked for 75 

cinir' .Vsked whether ahy ifbply

.......17 0

t

.......... ---

P=:=Y:5

Do Your KUoeys Perlbra Tlieir 
Fogctloist

Paine’s Celery Cenpoond
Is the World’s Spring: Remedy 

for all Kidney and Blad 
der Troubles

Cti ’ Pr'iJt replied in tbe iitgalivc. 
intimated that be hoped to beai

GETTfNO CHlLhV.

Worth Siberia 'is Umatened vtih 
Bi-"ice age, says toe .St. retersbura 
ooKotpondrat to toe New York Preto 
Winter bsa nerer before been • any 
tofilg like ao WTrtc as/bU year.
began Inst y*nr bi'lore the grain----
ripe The grain froie ia the ftefus. 
tad before toe eiri of Septemtor. Ibe, 
tonal biATtot tim.n.?«he ia«a»..^fl 
mekliag wito Roat. , .

So tmamiW-an occwTcnse. eUand- 
lag a thoqaaBd mtow, alU«i4cd .tba. 
aUwtion ofjta ltoKslan.AAl^tMi«. 
and an ekpemob wnl to Inquire in
to ita.caatfjutw-uwrto-ltal.hugc! 
reawea cd polar ire are rapidly lea.- j

IW. Y-Z(Wh. H»d)Dl«lBl*dmit8o.p 
Powderl. a bona to any boma It dUbi 
— ttoemm.tima

FROM VANCOUVER

Paavsgets.-Rev. Burton, F. 
Dowiling. M. F. Euphart. Mia.cinir" .Vsked whether ahy ifbply Dowiling. M. F. Euphart. Mia. Me 

vet,hem received from Ottawa, Kraxie. Miss Plercy, Rev. R. Boweo 
wonliui in film fiMTHiivc Hrv. J. Cftlveri, T> I'^vards, C. K 

Randle, P.-T. Aader.on.

DAINTY SHOES
FOR THE LI-nrUE ONES"—^

"DelSradoi^
Po^alt^ev^o 
haTB a home.

,-f yo' i n
Mmpi*M Kk«..t. ol dmbr.tl.f m

K. HivW-nOEi
RWrto. Mr«l I

Tliie Is an aH In filling cViW 
ren'sfeot and wn'pride onmlvtoon 
pi.tamiog ihat art. Our store k 
fillrit wiib toe choicest and finest 
m^e. of comfort giving Slippers 
Oiifonk, snd Boot*—the kind 
yoor children like 1o wei 
kind jou like toeee on youi ciild- 
red, the ne.t, dre..y Utile gotd. 
I hit eieryl-ody want.

^ - SHOE STOEE ISTE'WS
..... ........WE /‘RB SHOWING TJJ .y —

The New 20th Century Shoe
..... .

any that does not };ive suli.-.facioiy wear

Stevensoi’s School Shoes Wear—$1.00, $1.25,
Mining Shoes-Special $2.00 a Pair

Youf’s Fop Rood Shoes, C. E, STEVENSON & (i(

$1.50

ii», lluTthnln.e, rbiswell. noulUiei-. 
I Dr .1 1. O Brtin. Caldwell. Walker. 
■ Teague, Prto, Porter

NANAIMO HOSPIT.Al.

The following dimatumv to the N* 
nain.o hospital during Februaiy ate, 
acknowlnlgrd 

Mr. llunU-r-Papef.
Mr. T Ru.sscll-PoUtoes and pa-

APPLICATIONS.
■‘pplii.'i isa will bt rrc-ivrd hr '))• m. 

f.r 11.. |x. Ifn- M iMBTr *" 
1 »n.grr for llw g'wry tl-p4rli,.«»l W 
' (> Moiv, up >il bvtw*

kl>r,b
-... .......

14 h. al ft p.m.
WM SKWK. -rctasarf.

EXPRESS
.0-1 from Will. iJ Lirtiuu r.

SIR?
iprcM bta- 
. liolidll

pe™

>FE eptE AGENTS IN NANAIMO FOR J. T 
—J-^ELt'S PINE SHOES FOR CHILDREN-------
Th^ efr t a tit tle more—very little moiT then —v—
but; their supTioiity ih fit, style snd wear U 
bu’^'rviio not heutale when given their choice.

1 great that wise

W.. «!.«•. very rice Ammoan Tin*. In kid OTd
--------- ,«tent Icsther Colonlahi ralored .trepa, wU>-------------

THE PATERSON SHOE CO.

I nless your kAfaers priAwrIy —- 
regularly perform their functloas the 
araumulalioBJi ol morbid mat*rlaU in 
your blood will act like a p'ison otf 
the nervoas system Have you bead 
ache, vertigo, puffiness under toe 
ryes or dropsical teadeneito’ Have 

cm lever sometimes wiih'cbllls, and 
_ dry skin’ Is Ihe urine high color
ed, sometimes scantily in quantity, 
somettmts bloody and lout? Any of 
Ibese symptoms ate true warnings of 
kidney disease

Today, a multitude ol mca and wo
men sulteriBg Irom vanmin forms ol 
kidney aUeitions. enduring paips and 
mind agony, are, ifirough the use ol 
Paine's Celery Compound ellptingting 
morbid and poisonous maUriuN Irom 
Ihe blood. Wise and able Irttysicians 
are prescribing Paine’s Celery Com
pound fur their patient. No other 
medicine In the world is id strongly 
endorsed by the best people ol the 
land Mrs. K. O. I'lairmoUnt, Van
couver, D.C., write, about her bless
ed experience with Paine'. Celery 
Compound, she say.:

"For five years kidney and urinary 
troubles made life a misery lor me

Kemp-l’apeis.
Mrs Hirkman-Papers 
■Nanaimo Poultry Society-Egg.
J M.ra-Kivb 
D.ilv Free Pres* 
n.ity lirt.ld
.Senil-Wei'kly Colonist.
Weekly risrion 
Daily Time*
Chuago Weekly Hlade and I.'dger 

J While).
I nioD Brewery—Ice.
Rumramgs—Mineral water

J liooe, 4 11
blDNKV SMlia

STEAMER MERMAID
Gemnwl Ti.wltig ai^Fn ,gluing <«*•

<ui slioet notice

WEATHER PUOIIARII.ITIES,

Koreeasts for 36 hours ending 5pm 
Freday-

Victoria and vicinity—Light to rai. 
derale tiorllieilv winds, gmeially 

iir and cold
I.ower Mam'and-Light to mider 

ate winds, gmcrally (air and told

Do You Seek True NoorlshiPent, 
Vitality and Strengih?

Before romJng here I was treated by| „rra»iasi nmu is me umy
two doctors, both failed to cure me. i p,.rfect cereal lood -Ihe only gram 

sulletings imreiJed I was preparation that guarantees p.rf.Tl 
Paine'sjnuuii.shmrat, vitality and strength 

'.Mali Urraklasl Fo.d being a pure

Malt Breakfast Food is the only
, „„ ..„viors both failed to cure me. i n
and ray ------------
advised by a friend .
Celery Compound. After the > , „
Of the wcond bottle 1 expcriraced a bullding-up form of __________
happy change , I could ot and fwl produees the lull energy .if body, and 
that yonr wonderful medicine wasl,r,ves to the brain toiler a

rell Alter usingB»d more brillianl
free Irpm all sym Mall Brcaklast Fooil

dvwws.klaW ^...1 r.^t ...

TBNDEES,

^^^e^"'v; .lr.li ...y I*

N.usinio. M, C , M i.'t. Tib l-'l_____

---------FOR THE BEST----------

Bread and Cakei
CA.LX. ON 'Tlim

Scotch BaKery, Jerome Wilson Nj.

Notice to Creditor*

doing its work 
Hght bottle*

plainU”

bottle* I am tree irpm an sym Mall Brcaklast Fooil, 
ol tbe old troubletfc and feel „niy true he,rlih IikhI. 
I am a new person. Paine’s the d.oieesl wheal an

PINO PONO
uus ror our Hew

SpnngStock.SSSS>"::
Yba Very Lutet and Most m«» ^

Ladies Atd of .St. Andrew's 
Preabytorian Church babe arranged 
for a ping pong tournamdnl to be 
held in tbe school room Monday and 
Tuesday evening* next.

Entries may be. left at Mr. Rogers’ 
drug store.

The (oflOTing ladita aafi gratlemeo 
have entered,so fat. eo that a good 
evening’s enlerUInment 1. assured: 
MendAme. Lewis, Oalloway, Caldwell 

iHisse. Caldwell, Lefeuvre,

Look Out For Our New

Arttatio Oe.lgna In

Ladies’ Tailorniade 
Costumes and Skirts

Tlioroigkbniil Eggs f" ^

UisMsi Caldwell. Lefeuvre, pig. »»'* >-P^.hiw _to .don, tse toii.,'T(* F

’ARNiy s.’wETTFo'irr.^s'rrH^
Jaa. Oalloway, John Oalloway, LeW|HIOH BTRBET - LADYSMITH tata and all kind. «f


